View the complete version: Going for the trees shortly...

Posted by: Matt
Date: 04-12-2009 15:08:52
Waiting for the bairns to get home, and then we'll be going for their Christmas trees. :D :D :D
Posted by: Popeye
Date: 05-12-2009 03:35:02
Matt wrote:
Waiting for the bairns to get home, and then we'll be going for their Christmas trees. :D :D :D
Reminds me of that national lampoons film (think it was one of them) mind there aint a critter in the tree when you bring it
home, :D
Posted by: Matt
Date: 05-12-2009 03:41:48
It's a classic that film, the one with the Chipmunk in the tree. :D :D
Posted by: Popeye
Date: 05-12-2009 03:48:48
Matt wrote:
It's a classic that film, the one with the Chipmunk in the tree. :D :D
Real crimbo trees are nice but i really dont miss haveing to go and get one, then hoovering up all the needles after, then
carting it to the tip! we got a white! tree with fibre optics in it, nice and easy but it aint "real"
Posted by: Matt
Date: 05-12-2009 03:53:34
I love going for them. Have to make one trip apiece with the lads, and they pick the one they want when we get there.
Christmas ain't the same without the smell of a Spruce in the house, I don't think. Plus, our Gert's the one who gets the
needles up. :devilish:
Posted by: Popeye
Date: 05-12-2009 04:10:06
Matt wrote:
I love going for them. Have to make one trip apiece with the lads, and they pick the one they want when we
get there. Christmas ain't the same without the smell of a Spruce in the house, I don't think. Plus, our Gert's the one who
gets the needles up. :devilish:
Do miss a real tree i must admit, however were staying at my sons and his girlfriends christmas day
over i birdham, real tree and a real "open" fire, logs n all, looking forward to it, no kids tho, just the dog :) he'll
probably shit on the carpet again!! he's got a thing about haveing a dump when we visit someone, must be a territoial thing
:D (white carpet as well!!, little sod) :devil:
Posted by: gwh200
Date: 05-12-2009 07:48:42

Kids are opening today on their advent calendars....chocolate in the morning... Bluuurrgghhh
Posted by: Popeye
Date: 05-12-2009 11:01:17
gwh200 wrote:
Kids are opening today on their advent calendars....chocolate in the morning... Bluuurrgghhh
You should have got em one for dogs! even our dog wouldn't eat em, that'll stop em wanting chocolate, :devil:
Posted by: stormforce
Date: 05-12-2009 15:36:35
we get our dogs pressies so they have something to open.They love ripping the paper up

